[CoH1(salen)(DMF)2]+ X" salts [X = PF6, C104; salen = bis(salicyliden)ethylendiiminato; DMF = dimethylformamide] have been synthesized by electrochemical and chemical (air) oxidation of Co"(salen). Their monomeric structure with two DMF molecules in the axial positions in both the solid state and DMF solution is shown by X-ray crystal structure analysis, thermal analysis, mass spectroscopy, and 'H and l3C NMR spectroscopy. The electrochemical reduction of the [Coni(salen)(DMF)2]+ cation is investigated by cyclic voltammetry and com pared to the oxidation of the neutral CoH(salen). The redox reaction connecting the cobalt(II) and the cobalt(III) species appears to be a quasi-reversible electron transfer. These properties make the [Co1 1 (salen)(DMF)2]+ X-salts starting materials for the analysis of the interaction of basic substrates with cobalt(III) species in the context of the biomimetic oxygenation reactions catalyzed by such complexes.
Introduction
The Schiff-base com plex jV,./V'-bis(salicylidene)-ethylendiam inato-cobalt(II), C on (salen), 1, is used as an oxygen carrier to catalyze the preparative scale oxygenation o f organic substrates. A m ong others, phenols, am ines, im ines, anilines, indoles, steroids, and alkaloids can be transform ed into products in the presence o f 1 [2 -11] . 1 2
Either one or two oxygen atom s are transferred to the substrate from 0 2 or peroxides. The com plex shows m onooxygenase, dioxygenase and per oxidase type activity [2] and is thus regarded as a biom im etic model for these enzym es. * Part 5: see [1] . ** Reprint requests to Priv.-Doz. Dr. B. Speiser; e-mail:
bs@echem3.orgchemie.chemie.uni-tuebingen.de.
Various m echanism s for the cobalt Schiff-base com plex catalyzed oxygenation have been sug gested (see e. g. [2, 5, 12, 13] ), w hich differ in the basic reaction step and/or the interm ediates of the reaction. Both, 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 adducts between 0 2 and 1 w ere regarded as active species [12, 14] . Ternary com plexes com posed o f the Co(salen) unit, dioxygen, and substrate were discussed [2] . In some cases [5] the oxidized Co(III) form of 1, the cation [Com(salen)]+, 2, was form ulated as the catalytically active species.
D etailed therm odynam ic and kinetic data for in dividual reaction steps are still scarce. In order to understand the catalytic activity of Co(salen) more clearly, it is o f interest to study the basic reaction possibilities o f 1 in various solvents used for the oxygenation reaction. Also, the interaction of the catalyst with 0 2, with substrate molecules, and both has to be characterized in detail.
For the overall reaction it is likely, that electron transfers are involved in the catalytic process [14, 15] , Indeed, 1 can easily be oxidized to the corre sponding cobalt(III) com plex 2, and one-electron redox reaction ( 1 ) has been investigated, in partic ular by electrochem ical m eans [15 -23] , starting from 1 or its derivatives in the cobalt(II) oxidation state.
C on(salen) ^ [C oin(salen)]+ + e~ (1) Som e reports also deal w ith the redox prop erties of the corresponding C o(III) species with O 2N 2 quadridentate Schiff-base ligands: w hile such cationic com plexes w ere generated in situ and their reduction investigated by electroanalytical tech niques [22] , several w orkers isolated bis-pyridine cobalt(III) com plexes o f salen and analogues after air oxidation [23 -26] and determ ined the reduc tion potentials [23 -25] , Electron transfer kinetic data apparently have not been determ ined for the cobalt(III) reductions and com pared to their coun terparts for the cobalt(II) oxidation. Recently, the redox reactions o f [C oIH(salen)]C l could be charac terized in pyridine and dim ethylform am ide (DM F) [21] . This com plex, however, has a dim eric struc ture in the solid state w ith oxygen atom s bridging the tw o cobalt central atom s [27, 28] . The chloride anions interact w ith the central atom s and occupy the rem aining axial positions.
Although the dim er of the chloride appears to form tw o m onom eric [C oin(salen)]+ units in ba sic solvents such as those em ployed earlier [27] , a com plex w hich is clearly m onom eric even in the solid state w ithout interacting counter ions is im portant for the investigation o f its reaction with partners o f the oxygenation, in order to elim inate any additional chem ical equilibria. Thus, axial lig ands having strong donor properties had to be pro vided to avoid dim erization. Furtherm ore, no ba sic m olecules other than those present in solution should be contained. Consequently, the axial posi tion in the cobalt(III) com plex should be occupied by solvent m olecules. Since D M F is one o f the sol vents used frequently in preparative oxygenation reactions, it was also chosen in the present study for m ost solution experim ents, and the target o f our work w ere salts o f type [CoHI(salen)(D M F)2]+ X " . The anion X -finally should be only weakly coor dinating to decrease ionic interactions in solution. Here, PF^ and CIO 4 were used.
In the present paper we report on the synthesis o f two such m onom eric cobalt(III) salts, and their characterization by various analytical m ethods in the solid state and in D M F solution. Furtherm ore, their electron transfer properties were investigated in detail and com pared to those o f the reduced form o f the catalyst, i. e. 1. Thus, reaction (1) was acces sible from the cobalt(III) side w ith a defined com plex species. Such Co com plexes m ay then be used in further experim ents as starting m aterial for the study of [CoIH(salen)]+ interactions w ith solvents, substrates, and/or O 2.
Experimental
General. NMR: Bruker AMX 400 [TMS as ex ternal standard; [D7]DMF (99.5 % deuteration from Merck]; H,C-COSY experiments were performed using the HMQC sequence [29] preceded by a BIRD pulse to suppress signals from protons bound to l2C and to alleviate dynamic range problems [30] . Heteronuclear longrange correlation (HMBC) was optimized for cou pling constants of 8 Hz with low-pass J filter to suppress one-bond correlations [31] , Data extraction and analy ses of NMR spectra were performed with the XSPEC software package (Version 2.0, Bruker Instruments Inc. & Spectrospin AG) running on an IRIS Indigo worksta tion (Silicon Graphics). -MS: mass spectrometer API III, equipped with a nebulizer-assisted electrospray ("ion spray") source (Sciex, Thornhill, Ontario, Canada). -thermal analysis: STA 409 Netzsch (heating rate 5 °C min-1 ). -cyclic voltammetry: BAS 100 B Electrochem ical Workstation. Cyclic voltammetry was carried out in a full-glass cell under argon with a three-electrode sys tem [working electrode: Pt electrode tip (Metrohm) with an electroactive surface A = 0.076 cm2; counter elec trode: Pt wire; reference electrode: Ag/Ag+ (0.01 M) in CH3CN/0. 1 M NBU4PF6, connected to the working elec trode with a Haber-Luggin capillary]. All potentials are reported versus the ferrocene/ferrocenium ion standard redox couple [32] in DMF. All cyclic voltammograms are background corrected. DMF was dried over activated molecular sieves (3 A) and fractionally distilled four times in the dark. Only 60 % were used for the next distilla tion in each step. Quantitative analysis of peak potentials and peak currents (multi-parameter estimation) was per formed with the program ESTIMAT [33] running on the CONVEX 3260 of the Zentrum für Datenverarbeitung der Universität Tübingen under the UNIX operating system.
For simulation of cyclic voltammograms either CVSIM from the EASI program package [34] on the UNIX system or DigiSim [35] on a PC with a 80486 DX2/66 processor were used with essentially identical results.
Syntheses. [Co,n(salen)(DMF)2]+PF^ by electrochem ical oxidation: Co"(salen) (0.21 g, 0.643 mmol) was oxi dized potentiostatically in an electrolytical cell at an elec trode potential of -0.3 V. 125 ml of a 0.05 M solution of NB114PF6 in DMF were used as electrolyte. The electro lysis was stopped when no further significant change of the current was observed. Then the current had reached about 4 % of its starting value. An electrical charge of 31.3 C had passed through the cell, according to 51 % of the charge expected for a one-electron oxidation. After the electrolysis, the solution was evaporated (rotary evap orator, ca. 10 mbar, 50 -60 °C). «-Heptane was added to the oily residual, the solution decanted and the remaining brown solid dried overnight in vacuo. In order to sepa rate the excess supporting electrolyte, dioxane was added and the solution decanted. This process was repeated two more times. Diethyl ether was added to the remaining black material, the solution decanted, and the solid dried overnight again. Then CH2CI2 was added to the solid and again the solution was decanted. Finally, a black brown solid was obtained which was dried overnight in vacuo. In order to produce a crystalline product, the raw material was dissolved in a small amount of DMF. The solution was placed inside a beaker in a closed vessel and kept under a saturated atmosphere of diethyl ether. Crystals formed within a few days. They were collected, dissolved once more and crystallized again. After this procedure, crystalline dark brown plates were obtained, which de compose slowly on exposure to air. Yield 0.13 g (33 %). In a separate experiment, the DMF solution for the crystallization was kept first under an atmosphere of diox ane. After some weeks the dioxane was replaced by di ethyl ether. The crystals formed in this experiment contain two molecules of dioxane per formula unit and were used for the X-ray crystal structure analysis.
[Coin(salen)(DMF)2]+C10^ was synthesized in ana logy by electrolysis, but NBu4C104 was used as support ing electrolyte instead of NBu4PF6. The perchlorate is bet ter soluble in CH2CI2 than the hexafluorophosphate. Con sequently, the purification step with CH2CI2 was omitted.
[C o111(salen)(DMF)2] + C104 by air oxidation:
Con(salen) (4.5 g, 0.014 mol) was dissolved in CHCI3 (800 ml) and kept under reflux for two hours. After the solution had cooled down to room temperature, it was fil tered off and left standing in contact with air for five days. A black precipitate, CoIU(salen)OH, formed, from which the solution was filtered off. The residual was washed with CHCI3 and dried in vacuo. The resulting Coin(salen)OH (3.2 g) was dissolved in methanol (40 ml). A black resid ual (ca. 0.35 g) was separated. 1 ml of 70 % HC104 was added to the solution under stirring, followed by 200 ml of ethyl acetate. A dark brown precipitate formed, which was separated by filtration and washed twice with very little amounts of methanol. Then it was washed twice with dioxane, once with ether and finally dried overnight in vacuo. The product (0.8 g, 10 %; black crystals) was purified in the same ways as described for the electro chemical syntheses. Most of the dioxane in the dioxane containing material could be removed after drying for one week in vacuo. The remaining amount of dioxane was de termined by integration of its 1H NMR signal resulting in the formula [CoUI(salen)(DMF)2]+PF^ • 0.048 dioxane. Yield 0.65 g (8 %). Data were collected at -65 °C with an Enraf Nonius CAD4 single crystal diffractometer in u}/20 mode. In the range of 0 = 3 -24° 6243 intensities were recorded, of which 4416 unique values with I > 3<r(/) were used for structure determination and refinement. The structure was solved by direct methods [36] and successive difference Fourier syntheses [37] , After refinement with isotropic displacement parameters an empirical absorption correc tion was carried out [38] . Now anisotropic displacement parameters were used for all non-hydrogen atoms. Hy drogen atoms defined by the molecular geometry were inserted at calculated positions and given fixed isotropic displacement parameters (d c -H =95 pm. B = 5 • 104 pm'). (5) a(/(eq) is defined as one-third of the trace of the orthogo nal i zed Ujj tensor.
In the final refinement the secondary extinction coefficient [39] was taken into account, affording an agreement fac tor of/? = 0.054, Rw = 0.059.
Results and Discussion

S yn thesis
For the preparation o f m onom eric [C oMI(salen)(D M F )2]+ X~ salts two pathw ays were em ployed. Angles: In both m ethods, the raw products w ere dissolved in D M F and crystallized by vapor diffusion. The elem ental analyses o f the recrystallized m aterials indicate that two D M F m olecules are present for one C o(salen) unit. If dioxane was used in the vapor diffusion experim ent, the product additionally con tained dioxane. M ost o f the dioxane can, however, be rem oved during subsequent drying under highvacuum conditions.
C rysta l structure an alysis
Structures o f bis-pyridine cobalt(III) Schiff-base com plexes [23] , oxygen adducts to Co(salen) [42] , substrate adducts [43] , or dim ers [27, 28] Table I , bond lengths and angles in Table II The ethylene diam ine bridge in the salen ligand form s together with the central Co atom a fivem em bered ring. One o f the C atoms (here, C8) is placed above, and the other one (C9) below the plane through N2, Co and N l. Thus, in the crys tal, the N -C H 2-C H 2-N bridge attains a non-planar conform ation, forcing the two arom atic units o f the ligand from coplanarity. In this conform ation, the C H 2 hydrogen atom s have staggered positions.
Furtherm ore, the crystal structure analysis re veals that the unit cell contains two m olecules o f dioxane, due to the crystallization procedure. These are om itted in Fig. 1 , as is the PF^ anion. The 1H NMR spectrum (Fig. 3) shows singlets for the ethylene and the azomethine protons ( Earlier experiments had shown that [Coin(salen)L2]+ com plexes slowly exchange the axial ligands in solution [47] . During sample prepa ration for the NMR experiments equilibration oc curs according to The protons of the ethylene diamine bridge in the salen ligand show a singlet (Table III and w ere flexible enough, a dynam ic equilibrium could be follow ed, in w hich C8 and C9 (see Fig. 1 ) move through the N 2 -C o -N 1 plane. In a rigid bridge, the four protons w ould not be equivalent and conse quently give rise to a m ultiplet in the spectrum . The singlet in the 'H N M R spectra can, however, be explained by the dynam ic conform ational equilib rium , w hich renders the four protons equivalent on the tim e scale o f the N M R experim ent. In princi ple, a planar conform ation o f the ethylene diam ine bridge in solution w ould also give rise to a sing let in the 1H N M R spectrum . Due to the increased strain in a planar structure, however, we consider such a conform ation as unlikely. This assum ption is in accordance w ith structural results at com plexes o f ethylene-bridge substituted hom ologues o f salen [23] . The voltam m ogram s were analyzed quantita tively according to such an Eqr m echanism . The transfer coefficient a , k s, as well as the diffusion co efficient D w ere determ ined by the m ulti-param eter estim ation technique [52, 53] from reduction peak currents and the peak potentials as a function o f the scan rate (see Table IV for m ean values from five independent experim ents). The form al potential E° o f the redox process was calculated as the m ean value of the peak potentials.
Only small differences w ere observed for the results from in situ generated and the isolated The diffusion coefficient D , k s, and the transfer coefficient o f the reduction process com pare very well betw een our data and those reported by K ap turkiew icz and Behr [17] (rows 2 and 3 in Table V , respectively). The E°, however, show a substan tial difference, w hich m ight at least partly be due to the recalculation betw een the ferrocene and the bis(biphenyl)chrom ium standards [32] .
G ood agreem ent is found for E° and k s from com plexes in the cobalt(II) and the cobalt(III) oxi dation state investigated under identical conditions in our laboratory (rows 1 and 2 in Table V ). The transfer coefficients determ ined from experim ents w ith the two redox partners, w hich are expected to add up to a value o f unity, are consistent. The diffu sion coefficients of the cobalt(III) species is sm aller than that of the cobalt(II) com plex. This can be ex plained by the fact that the redox active species bears a charge in the form er case. The positive charge will attract counter ions and solvent dipoles to the com plex, rendering the effective radius o f the ion larger than that of the neutral cobalt(II) species and slow ing down diffusional transport [54] , 
